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MONSTER MASS MEETING 
DURBAN TOWN HALL FOUND TOO SMALL 

Natal Indians Protest Against Asiatic Bill 

1ll MONSTER Mass Meeting of Natal Indians 
&-U was helJ in the Durban Town Hall last 

Monday night the 31st August, under the 
auspicE's of the Natal Indian Congress to protest 
againilt thE' Asiatic Bill. There was a very large 
attendance and the meeting was representative of 
all sections of the, community including delegates 
from the different parts of the Province. The 
Hall was packed from top to bottom whilst an over
flow meeting of 2000 Indians was held outside 
under the managemE'nt of Messrs. A. I. Kajee, G. M. 
Patel, and Satyadev, and other speakers from the Hall 
also addressed the gathering from the portico facing 
Church Street. 

Mr. Amod Bayat, Prellident of the Natal Indian 
Congress, was in the chair. and he was supported 
by a number of representative Indians and several 
prominent Europeans, including Mr. F. A. Laughton 
K. 0., Councillor the Rev. A. Lamont, Councillor 
Dr. Sage, the Rev. Father Mangot, the Rev. Father 
Tangnayt, Mr. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Linder, Miss S. 
M. Warner, Miss E. Knudsen, Mr. Daltdn, Mrs. 
Hewett, Mr. Frank Acutt, Mr. S. S. Brisker, 
M.P.C., Mr. W. V. Webb, Capt. Elliot. Mr. H. R. 
Rudder, Mr. M. Levine, and Mr. Barnett. Among 
the native friends were present the Rev. J. L. Dube, 
and Mr. C. L. Dube. 

The Yen. Archdeacon Hodson M.A., who was to 
have addressed the meeting was unfortunately· laid 
up with an attack of influenza and was unable 
to attend the meeting. 

DELEGATES 
The following delegates were present at the meet

ing:-
PIETERMARITZBURG.-Messrs. R. B. Maharaj, 

8. R. Naidoo, M. I. Kajee, R. N. MoodlE'Y, 
Rosenkhan, I. A. Haffejee. Guljar- khan, F. H. 
Hallim, Noormahomed, S. P. Vather, J'arbhoo 
Makanjee, Madhev Kanjee, Kushal Hansjee, D. 
K. Soni, Amod Mahomed, Sacoor Mahomed, A. 
K. Osman. Ally Hassan, ~M. E. 'fajoodeen, Shaik 
Dawood, D. Fakira, Hoosen AIlybhai, 8. Madrai. 
M. Runga Nathan, Mabomed Ebrahim. Mabomed 
Ismail, M. Abdoolla. 

UMZIMKULU.-MeSSrs. ~I. D. Barmania, Shaikji. 
FRAsER.-Mr. M. N. Desai. 
VERULAM.-Mt'ssrs. Amod Kathrada, Maiter. R. 

Talwantsingb. Dhanji Ramji, C. E. Vawda, Parsee 
Hormusjee, Doober. 
-~RYHEID.-Mr. p, V. Henry, 
NEWC.olSTLE.-Mr. I. M. Maiter. 
LADYSMI'l'H.-Mr. R. Singb. 
COI.ENsO.-Mr. R. M. Mangal. 
HOWICK.-Mr. Ismail Kader Mia. 
RWHMOND.-ME'ssrs. Maglisingh, Mahomed 

Majam. 
THORN)'ILLE JUNC'l'IOr.-.-Mr. Vanker. 
STANG~R.-Mtcssrs. 1. M. Amin, Advocate B. 

Gabrie]'lfagan]al Pate], E. M. MoalIa. 

\ 

TONGAAT.-Messrs. Ram Fakir, M. G. Naidoo, 
E. J. Choonoo. 

After the President had led the meeting in prayer, 
the 8ecretary Mr. S. Rustomjee, read a few of the 
many mE'ssages received from friends and sympa
thisers throughout the Union. (The messages appear 
in another column) 

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH 
The President's speech which was contained in 

seven type-written full-scap pages. explaining the 
terms and evils of the Bill, was then read by the 
Secretary MI'. Sorabjee Rustomjet'. (The full text of 
the speech appears elsewhere in this issue). 

The President's speech was translated by the 
Joint Secretary Mr. V. S. C. Pather in Tamil and 
by Pandlt Bhawani Dayal in Hmdustani. 

The President's speech was followed by 

MR. F. A. LAUGHTON'S SPEECH 

" I want to say to you in the fir15t place, .. said Mr. 
Laughton, " that when asked to address you here to
night I was greatly troubled in my mind. I have taken 
no part in publi..: affairs for a very considerable time. 
I am living in peace and quietness on the banks of 
the Umgem, and I felt that anything I might say 
would be open to misconstructlOn, and perhaps hurt 
the feelings of my fellow-countrymen. I therefore 
strenuously opposed coming here to-night and I can 
assure you it is only an absolute sense of duty to 
you and also to my fellow-countrymen which has 
overcome my disinclination. First let me say that 
I deplore as much as anyone that any Indians were 
bronght into this country. It has led to never-ending 
troubles in the past. There is a great cloud of 
trouble looming in the future which only wise 
statesmanship will overcome. 

" Years ago before almost anyone of you in this 
hall was born, the Government in their wisdom, or 
want of it, adopted the counsel of introducing your 
fathers and mothers into this country to meet a want 
in the labour market and Its ever increasing demand. 
011 applIcations from almost every section of the 
community thousands upon thousands of Indians 
were brought here. 

"Indian traders with the full dpproval of the 
Government followed and established themselves 
here. The result is that there are now upwards of 
140,000 Indians in Natal. three-fourths of whom, 
I am told, were born here. Here is 

A SERIOUS POSITION 
A serious position for this multitude of Indians and 
a st'dous position for the Europeans who find 
themselves in competition with Indians in most 
branches of industrial life. The position is rendered 
more complicated by the fact that the great majority 
of tht'Ele Indians have no other country but this. They 
"ere born here, and. look at the matter as we may, 
they al e British subjects and entitled to protection 
the same us we Europeans. It must also be borne 
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in mind that the Indians have acqum'd much landed 
property in Natal, have established extensive bnfli
nesses, and many of them have contribute!1 largely 
to the rates ap.d taxes without having any voice 
whatever in legislation 

" Here is a soriou~ problem before us, a problem 
which gets more serions as the years go by. But 
there is a maxim in law that there is no wrong 
without a remedy, a fair aud Just remedy. so there 
is no political problem withont a fait· and just 
remedy if with all our hearts we truly seek it. 

A MONSTROUS REMEDY 

" To get rid of a man who IS a nUIsance, a very 
quick remedy would be to shoot hIm, but few would 
be found to say It was falr amI just. So to get rid 
of Indians $O~e have been found to advocate putting 
them on board of ShIPS, by the pollee I presume, 
and deport\ng them to J ndla. Apart from every
thing else, 'they would be strangers in a strange 
land. This would be almost as monstrous a remedy 
a..'l the remedy of shooting a man who IS a nmsance. 
Yet this is the remedy In effect advocated by the 
Minister who introduced the Bill befOl e 11S, because 
he frankly admIts that he expects the effect of thc 
Bill to be a large reduction of the IndIan populatIOn 
by making thIDgS so hot for them that they would 
be-compelled to go without the assistance of a police-
man. 

FREEDOM THE GUIDING STAR 

Freedom has ever been the gmding star of English 
and Dlltchmen alike. It was for freedomfll agaInst 
the alleged delinquenCIes of the Cape Government 
that started the great trek into the wIlds of Africa 
WhICh fills us WIth admiration It was for freedom 
against the alleged oppressive acts of the late Trans
vaal Government WhICh led to the Boer War. And 
are we, the staunch advocates of freedom. about to 
become the oppressed? Are we going to allow 
history to repeat itself WIth ourselves as top dogs? 

OPPRESSIVE LEGISLATION NEVER SUCCEEDS 

"Mr. ChaIrman, are you surprIsed when I say 
that a sense of duty and nothing but a sense of duty 
to myself, to mv fellow-country men-both Enghsh 
and Dutch-calls me here to hold np It hand of 
warmng to the advance of oppressive legislatIon? 
A study of hIstory shows that oppressive legislation 
IDay take its course for a time, accompanied always 
by the groans of the oppressed, but III the end it 
never has, and never WIll be, successful. Let me 
remmd you that in the comparatively mmor matter 
of money we cherIsh the pnnclple. "No taxatIon 
WIthout representatIOn." AI'S we, after deprlvmg 
the Indians of any representation whatever, going 
to take away from thlOm all opportumty (If advance
ment and happmess in hfe? The IndIans have not 
even been brol; ght into frlendly dISCUSSIOn as to 
the prOVISIons of thll=l Bill. Here they are forcel! 
by an overwhelmmg tide into what they consluer 
the culminatmg calamIty of theIr lIves. It 19 true 
that the mimster, after saying that the Bill will 
certainly pass, and after saying m effect that he 
antIcipates that the provisions of the BIll will make 
it so hot for the Indians that their numbers WIll be 
considerably decreased, said that he was ready to 
receive the remarks of IndIans on the BIll. Is he 
likely to have any? After a murderer is found guilty 
the Judge goes through the formalIty of asking him 
if he has any remarks to make as to sentence bemg 
passed against him. 

SUGGESTION OF A BOARD 

" Sir, I wish you to understand that I have not 
expressed an opinion as to any portion of the Bill. 
Anything I have said III reference to the BIll has 
merely gIVen the view of the Indians concerning It. 
You may ask me what course in my opmion the 
Government should adopt, and I say to you that the 
Government should come mto conference with the 

Indians over this BIll, and l1('ar thf'ir objf'ctlOns so 
th.lt amendments may be HlMle. To tlo thIS a board 
say of three Europe.\n~, 811OUI!1 be appointed. One 
to repreRE'llt the VI('WS of Europeans. anotlH'r th'lt of 
the IndIans, and a third for an impartial chairul<\n. 
I know I command your confi,il'nce. I \~ou\,l he 
rf'arly to l'epre~f'nt you dnd to do my ue"t to make 
the BIll a faIr one. Bnt, relll"ruher' If I were to 
he apPOInted I IIlIl"t lI:!v,! a 1r<:'0 lI,ln(I. The-re are 
proviSIOns m the Bill whl( h YOIl oppose, hilt \~ hlCh 
I see must be allowed. .., 

.. 1\11'. Chmrmnn. I bltl you fdrewpll. .Aml I flay 
to yon and to this lImnense gdth('llllg of Imh'lllR, 
may you yet find peace and happlne~8 III X,It.I!." 

THE REV. A. LAlIO:-'T 
CounCIllor the Rev. Archlha\'l L1111unt, then r08e 

to f'peak and was rrCCI ve!! with lond appl.Hlse. In 
the <!Ourse of his remarks the speaker s,llII, Iw fdt 
that If every other Enropl'an ,olce wel'e dumb, hiS 
would ~peak on hehalf of hi'l f,'llowmen for the 
Indian communIty that I11gbt. Thig Wd~ 110 politic.tl 
queshon at all, said the speaker. It went tlpep( r 
than all party. It was a tn,ltter of the rd.lllOnl! of 
snb)Pcts of the Dntibh Empire reSident in N,ltl\ not 
only to the Union Govprnu1l'nt bnt to the IIll\wri.II 
Government as well "On tillS questIOn," eontlllurd 
tho speaker, " I prefer to follow t\'<o e111l11\'nt public 
men of dIfferent polItIcal compleXIon. I rder tl) 
the late Joseph Chamberl,llll on the one Bh\e, an!l 
on the other a gentleman who oftf'n qnote(\ in tbit! 
country as an Ideal st.1tesm,lll-the 1,lte ::;Ir lIl'nry 
Campbell B,mnermnn, who, had he been ilving 
to-day, would have had much to H,ly on thll! gl'rat 
problem. It IS not so milch the- detllls ot thl'! Bll\ 
I do not propose to attem pt to elaborate the det.1I18-
that I am agamst. It is the SPlrlt of the Bill. It 
IS not a qnestIOn of Olle, two or a dozen bricks bl'in~ 
out of place, the whole bUIlding seems to be cut 
of plumb altou-ether. I hope anll pray th.Lt even 
yet there WIll be time to approach tIl(' problem on 
lnore statesmanlike lines. It HI a long w,ly to 
Tipperary, my friendi'!, and it IS a long W.1Y from 
the mtroductlOn of a measure mto t1H' Union Parl!<i
ment on to the :;;tatute book. It h,lS a long w.q to 
go. As a staullch supporter of the preHeat GOVErn
ment on almost every ql](,clhon e\.cept the Indl,tn 
question. I dl) hope that thu; me.1'lUre Will not p,tS~ 
the House. If It does, an actual lIljusLICe wIll be 
perpetuated. " 

THE REV. JOHN L. DUBE 

The Rev. J. L Dube who was the next speaker 
said, he WilS glad to ha"e had the opportunity 
to represent the N,ltlVcs before that audIence. He 
knew they were sufferlll~ exactly as NJtives were 
under an InJustIce. Although they heard a great 
deal of BritIsh Jllshce, Ihey had experIenced very 
little of It. "We Nat! ves of South Africa to-thy 
WIthin the history of the Idst Parliampnt have been 
subject to worse con,hLioDs than ever hefm'e III the 
lllswry ot thlil country. The 1.1St ParlIament, which 
was the first Government ot the P,ICt Government 
mtroduced amongl'lt other' Bills one whICh rermite!) 
in the displacement of N JtI ves from Jol)s they had 
held for yean.;, and Jobs of which they were proud, 
and all because whIte men said thpy had IJnilt up 
this country, but for',(ot to ~lve the };'.Illveii evpn 
a share of the credIt in the buIld1l1g up." N,ltJve'! 
had been thrown ou t of all borts uf jobs to m,lke place 
for white men and Without allY consideratIOn. "'Ve 
Natives cannot stanl} competltlOll wlth wbite men, 
as you Indallls _ do. 'Va h~ve not the 11l~tory and 
experIence as traderi5 tll'1t yon 111!lmns have. Yon 
Indnns Inve In,lu anll mflnentlll pel)ple behlllri 
you, and have I'1fiIH'utJ.lI friends III the Emp;re. 
'Ve have no fnends-who are onr friends. (~hl)n'Q 
of "IllIhans" :1I1!1 lonu appJ.H1se). I have oome } 
to express my flympatby for you because I fee. 
those who ale opprel:>l:>ed, I kuo'w what It IS to 
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opprNIHeol. My people have been oppn""eol an<1 
knocked d"wn IlO mdny t,rIl.·n. l'h.!rt· i", the lAg 
tax lin the N,lhve bl.lllh.r't-all tI',lt a Native hall to 
cl)vl'r IIilll81'If with. It j,~ a 1I't'/Iwn<]ouli wx ami yet 
if wo put on ollr 'moochaf!' an<t (,line into lown with 
th<>1n on, thf'Y would put us into I(oal. Th('v are 
taxing k,lInr trllck, til", thll1:,(>1 we nce<1 mo"t. \Vhere 
Ilille 111 thQ world rloe~ thQ governlllent of a country 
do that t Yes! \Ve hdve reason to a~k for justice. 
ThQ d.!rk peoph here ale lre,lh·<lIM<lly." 

FmRT HE'~OLUTIOY 

The following rCllolution was thl"n prop0l>ed J)y 
Mr. JOf,eph Hoyeppen B. A. (Cantab) '-

.. "'hat this Ma&5 Meetin,!! of Natal Indldns aS~('m
hied in the Durban Town Hall under the auspices of 
the Natal IHlliao Congl'('sl'I, hereby places on recorll 
its empillltic protest against the Arf'as Rpservation 
an (I ImmIgration and U"gistrdtion (Further ProvI
sIOn) mil now before Parhdment which has for its 
u\)ject our compul~ory segregation, the deprivation 
of ollr proprietary ant) trallin~ Iightb, fUl,ther re1l
triction of our </(lmicihary rIghts and the ultimate 
extinction of the Indmn community as openl,. 
declare() by the Minister of the Interior, inasmuch 
as it is contrary to all known laws of equity and 
juMice. " 

In moving the above resolution Mr. Royeppen 
made Bome Btl ong comments on Dr. Malan's state
m('nt that Indian~ were aliens and went on further 
to say, it was diflicult In spraking of this BilI to use 
words of moderatIon. The BIll was at once the most 
un-British, tbe most un.Chrlati,ln, and the most in
human it was possible for the mind of man to 
conceive. It was un-British because it ouhage'i the 
last principle of fairplJy and justiee as known 
among people of BrItish birth and breeding; It was 
un-Christian because a professe(lIy ChrIstIan Gov
ernment bad set aBide Christ Himself in thIS. its 
diabolical handiwork; it W,IS inhuman because tte 
BIll was a black record of the negation of that one 
touch of nature wbich makes the whole world kin. 
The Bill evidences the be~inning of the end of the 
ruling raoe. "WhElm the gods wish to destroy they 
first make mad, contmued the speaker, flnd the Bill" 
.. is the work of men who have lost their reason. 
It is the best eVIdence of thQ Union Government's 
utter disr('g,lrd of ImperIal interests, It. IS aimed at 
and sti'lkf's at ihe foundatlOns of the Empire. The 
questIOn is now pnt to every Britishpl' throughout 
the worM: which will you have, this BIll which out
rages all the known canons of CI vlhsation or WIll 
YOll still have the gl'e<lt Indian empire, variously 
described as the brightest jewel in the Bl'itish 
diadem, the keystone of the stupendous arch of our 
world-wide dommions, the pivot of the Empire's 
va8t opt-rations? The choice lies with the BrItish. " 

MR. B. GADRIEL 

In seconding the resolution propose(l by Mr. J. 
RoyepPt'n, Advocate Mr. B. O.!brlel in the conrse of 
his remarks said, he took It th,\t the reason Mr. 
Royeppen was aske-d to propose and he (tho speaker) 
to second the resolution, was because they were two 
South Afric.l\ls allmitted at C.lmbridge. They had 
be€'n educated among.;t gentlemen who hMl always 
been t.lught to obs('rve that the Union Jack stands 

',for liberty and Justice. 
-. We were told by a responsible l\Iimster of the 

Government that we were alice.s ... Eighty-five per 
cent. here are South Afric.m born. You look on 
this place as your own. The gre,lt majority have 
- .. " .. " iieen India, for we have made thIS entirely 

RICHMOue. The Mmister hus told lIS he is' going to 
Majam. uncomfortable for us so th,.t we will dep<ll't 

THORNYbeso shOles. i~.s sons of the SOlI we have 
ST;\NG1e~ent ~ight \0 b,e.\lerf:." We have helped to 

GabrIel, ~I.P thid cO\1ntry. We ha1S h!?tti he\'tJ for liO 
.wt tlltll'i:l, IUlIl ""~ WI! "1'6 ""Iff, til i(lJ tm(, H 

!~ up t.o ns to fight this Bill. In on0 breath they say: 
YOllr stalJlwrd,; are not as ours." AnI! in the very 

npxt they &Iy : .. We Will not let you rise to our 
stanu,1rds. " 

.. We have come here to-night to show what we 
thin k of thiS Bill. and we are going to stand as one 
man an<1 fkht it to the LItter end. We are united 
ill thl,; determindhon, and I h..we great pleasure in 
sf'conulIlg the resolution. 

Mr, H. 8mgh (L.ldysmith) spoke in Hindustani, 
MI'. M. I. Kajee m GUJdrati and Mr. R. N. Moodley 
in Tolmil In suppurt of the above resolution. 

Mr. P. V. Henry delegate from VrYI!eid al80sup
ported the resl))utIOn and in doing 80 said in the 
Vryheid and the other districts annexed to Natal they 
were in a very difficult positIOn. The Britishers 
took us to theile districts to work and we have made 
our homes there. 'fO-U,IY, said the speaker, "we find 
It extraordinarily difficult and It is going to be 
worse If thiS bJ!1 comes into force." 

'fhe resolution was then formally put to the 
meeting and was passed unanimously. 

SECOND RESOI,UTIOX. 
The second resolution WilS then moved by Mr. J. W. 

Godfrey which re&ds 8S follo\\ s :-
" That this Meeting of Natal Indlaos affirms the sug

gestIOn submitted by the South African Indian Congress 
for a Round Table Conference as the only solution for a 
settlement of the IndIa'! qUe!'tlOn, and requests the said 
South Afncan Indian Congress to agam make representa
tions to tbe Umou Government WlLh a view to bring 
ahout the Confel'ence of representatives of IndIa, England 
and South Afnca ... 

In movlDg the above resolution Mr. Godfrey said:
" It is not surprmng that you have turned up in your 

thousand:! to raise your vOIces agamst thiS bIll. Outside 
tbere is another overflow meetlOg of nearly two thonsand 
Indlans and our countrymen who have been speaking from 
this platform are going out to address them 1D the same 
way as you are bemg addressed. There is iutense feeling 
on this matter and It IS only rIght and proper that we 
shr nld come here and s;>eak with one maos voice. 

•• We \\ Ish to ask the South African Indian Congress 
to impress upon tht! UnlOn Government the necessity 
which eXists for aceeptlDg the sug~estion made times ont 
of number for a round table couference. When Mrs • 
SaroJlni N lidn preSided at the meetlOg of the Congress 
in thIS hall, It was resolved to ask the Union Government 
to accept the pnnf'lple of a round table c"nferenoe and 
meet our repleseutatives from India and th~ representa
tives of tbt! ImperIal Governmont, so that they might all 
get t06'cther and dls~uss the difficulties. We Indians are 
noL unrrasonable and are not only prepared to discuss the 
pOSition, but are ready to do what is right. Like the late 
Mr'. Gokhale we recognise that there are dlfficulties which 
bave to be bridged over, but it reql11res wiStl statei!:oan
ship, n"t this class of Bill which Dr. Alalan is proposed. 
If the MlOlster thinks he bas done right, there is the 
vOice of thousands to tell him that he lS wrong. Dr. 
Malan himself said when he introduced the Bill that the 
UnIOn Government had been a:'proached by the Indiao 
GoverntLen/i wlth a view to a round table conference on 
the treatment of the Indianll m Sou'h Africa. These 
negotIations were not clos -d, they had taken a definite 
conrse. The illlOlster had saId the introduction of tbls 
Bill must not be taken as closing these negotIations. On 
the contrary, he expressed the op:nion that the intro
duction of the bill and the dIscussion on the policy wonld 
help the ne:!o~iation, so eveu Dr. 'dalan himself deems 
that a round table conf~rence would be de3irable. Even 
the Durban To;vn C.mucil had paiSed a resolntion asking 
the Go\"ernment to accept a round tabl!} conference. Yet 
it seem~ ~trange that Dr. Ua)an should hlVe aggravated 
the position unless bi~ publication of the Bill was an 
indicatIOn of the lengths to which the Union Govern
ment wa I prepared to go. Gentlemen., it is dltHcult
to under~tand his Ftatement that thp. bill will not _inter
far$ 'IIlth the oe)(olililloDS wben he lubseque[\tll,~tafe8 to 
,~. Inqil-l rt~~ ,h". \11" fILII wtl. HI! fJtI'11tf,.ftl W'hll8 i!4tf 
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we" make of that gentleman? He al~o said he was pre
pared to meet., us, yet what IS the earthly use of meetmg 
us If he says definitely that this BJiI will go through? 
Can we honestly approach him to dlSCUS3 such a measure 
when he has made up his mind in adv,mce. I for one 
would refuse to discuss It wit h a gentleman hk~ Dr. 
Malan. I am not prepared to' make a fool of myself." 

In the end the speal(er s,ud they must interest them
selves in this with double force and they must send this 
resolution through the Indian Congress. 

In secondmg the resolutions proposed by Mr. 
Godfrey, Mr. M. Beethasee, who spoke first in Hmdi 
and then in English said in the courde of his remarks 
that we (many of us) were born m this country, but 
had no political rights. We were restricted even 
to trade and our ProvlUcial ConncIl has even deCided 
not to spepd any more money on Indian education. 
The speak\lr favoured the suggestion of a round table 
Conference and said he was told by many Enghsh 
people: "We are sons of England. We are watch
ing." That at least, said the speaker, was some con
solation. 

Mr. M. D. Barmauia (Amzimkulu) spoke in 
support of the resolution in Gu)arati and Mr. S. R. 
Naidoo (Maritzburg) m Tamil and before the resolu
t~on could be put to the meeting. 

THE FIRST DISCORDENT NOTE 
was sounded in that peaceful and enthusiastlc meeting 
by Mr. J. L. Roberts who proposed the following 
amendment to the resolution already tabled :--

"That it is the considered opimon of this mass 
meeting of the Natal Indians assembled that an 
emphatic protest must be made agamst the obnoxious 
iniquitious, unjust and un-British new ASiatic Bill 
introduced by the Hon. The Minister of the InterlOr 
in the last session of Parliament by the four Indian 
political bodies, viz: The Natal Indian AssociatlOn, 
The Natal Indian League, The Colonial Born Indian 
Association, and the Natal Indian Congress, after a 
round table congress between them to weIgh the pros 
and cons in the matter and to take the necessary 
steps to bring about sobd unity amongst the Indian 
community as a. harmonious whole, and to fight the 
common opponent in the coming life and death 
struggle for our very existence in thiS, the land of 
our birth and adoption and to demand our rights as 
Briti'lh citizens unitedly." 

Mr. Roberts made a dramatic appeal to his 
audlence when speakmg on his motion, He said. 
he had come there that night as a Natal Indian 
and as a South African, and he asked them to gIve 
him a fair hearing. The second resolution spoke 
about a round table conference. They wanted a 
round table conference' amongst themselves before 
they had a round table conference wlth the Euro
peans. He had not come to antagonise the 
commumty. He had not come there to obstruct, 
but to assist if necessary. He dId not want to take 
up their tlme, and he would add this as a rider 
provided the seconder and proposer of the resolution 
agreed. 

Mr. Roberts had made a very lengthy appeal 
but he was so moved with emotion and in
dignation that most of what he spoke could not be 
understood. 

No assent was given and MI.'. Roberts then put 
his proposition as a formal amendment. 

It was seconded by Mr. Casim Anglia who made 
an eloquent-appeal in Hindustani. 

Mr. J. W. Godfrey as the mover of the motion 
in the course of a lengthy explanation denied most 
emphatically the suggestion that there was disumon 
in the community and warned the audlence agdmst 
approving of the proposed amendment for If they 
did, !!aid the speaker. they would be sowing the 
firil~ ,Seeds ,of d1i~gord hi tli~ Indiari cOf'1mlltlity. 
J!,tttl~1 ',Ilt i i \l!lAt~1 til ,Jdl\"I,' WI/'j d T J ,~'\Ib 'ttl f 11.1 I 
f~$~It:;a ~ ~U:.i:* ~w~ ~.tit't ~~~" itffMI ~Nrf,1tf 

to interfere with the legitlln:l.te work of the Ndtal 
Indmu Con~ress. 

Mr. D S, Chetty, Secl'etary of the Colonial-born 
Indian Assocl<ltion explained th It Mr. Roberts and 
Mr. Anglu had been given no mandate by their 
Asso\natlOn to Lmng the Amendment and he strongly 
supported the Congres;!. 

In accOl'dance with reco~lll!;ed procedure the 
am~ndment W,IS put to the vote first and on a Rh~w 
of handd being c,\Ued for, out of all thostl paokett 
thousands g,lthl'red in the hall, only two hands went 
up lU favour. On the original resolution again being 
submitted, the 'rown Hall was suddenly trans
formed by a forest of waving hands, followed by a 
roar like that of district breakers as the voters gave 
vent to their acclamations. 

VOTE OF THANKS 
A vote of thank~ to the European gnests was pro

posed by Mr. V. Llwrence and three hearty cheers 
were given in honour of the guests. 

The proceedings terminated shortly after 10-30 
p.m., WIth the singing of the National Anthem. 

MESSAGES OF SUPPORT TO THE CONGRE~8 
'The following aye a few of the many messages 

received by the Natal Indian Congress supporting 
last Monday's protest meeting :-

MAHATMA GANDHI (CALCUTTA) 
.J If people prepared suffer they must win. " 

MRS. SAROJINI N AIDU (PRESIDENT Sou'rH 
AFRICAN INDIAN CONGRESS 

" Let wisdom, courage and unity be your watch
words in your struggle for justICe. India stands 
behind you to ensure victory. " 

PUNDIT MOTILAL NEHRU (SIMLA) 
"Your cable full text ASiatic Bill ju~t received is 

being carefully consHlered by Sw.sraj Pdrty. All 
necessary action wIll be taken to induce Government 
of India'to protect rights of Indians in 80uth Africa. 
MeanwhIle carryon your agitation relying full 
support flom this end. " 

(The above message being received late was not 
re1l.d at the meeting.) 

THE VEN. ARCHDEA.CON HODSON M.A. 
"I am very sorry that an attack of influenza 

keeps me in bed to· night and prevents me from 
coming to speak at your meeting. There are many 
Europeans in the commumty besides myself who 
feel that the Indians are not being justly treated in 
the proposed leglslation put forward by the Govern
ment. I hope that the meeting will insist unani
mously on a round table conference being held be
tween the Government and the rilpreilentatives of 
the Indian community with a VIew to finding a 
solution to this most difficult question ... 

MR. MORRIS ALEXANDER M.L.A., (CAPETOWN) 
" Sorry unable attend meeting. Wish you every 

success. Only jllst policy for South Africa is equal 
rights for all civilised men." 

DR. GOOL ( DEPUTY PRESIDENT, SOUTH 
AFRICAN INDIAN CONGRESS, CAPETOWN) 

"The hour of trial is at hand. Show united 
front against iniquitous Bill whICh imposes on us 
serfdom. The time of talk is past, there is left only 
action. " 

DR. ABDURAHMAN M.P.C. 
" The injlistice and humiliation contained in the 

anti-Indian Bill reveal amazing stupidity and im
becihty. It I~ a violation of moral prinCiples which 
tire basis of all religions. If whi~e South Africa 
follow Goverriulimt in (Jolou~ Hi\!, Bill I1!1J IlrltJ·ln' 
~I f nU!t:d ~,t t. ,;';It I"~"~J{.~ IUld.YliJl!lt'~ 'J alii 
Tf tHttl 89H:+H ~:Hle~ +YilT f!1l]I.1if: MtlBt 8tffl fl!. 
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~ther like one man and make, Congres:i a snCC8d8. 
I have Dlllch hope and pray the great Allah will 
help us. " 

TRAN8V AA L URITI'"lH ISDIAY A '"I'IOCIATIOY 

t. At a mas:J meeting of Transvaal Indians held 
resterJay the follOWing r~olntJon WMf nnanimoll'lly 
pasiled: t That this ma~ meeting of Transvaal In
dians hereby strongly support the Natal Indian Con
gref18 in its protest agalUllt the Asiatic Bill which is 
outrageous, iniquitous, degrading and most inhuman. 
Transvaal Indlalls strongly proteilt ag.linst Slme ... 

THe UHITl~R IYDIAY COUSCIL (CAPETOWN) 

.. WIshing Congress every snccess. CounCil be
hind you wholeheartedly. " 

PnOFE3soR THAELE (PRE'IIDEN'f AFRICA!II 
NATIONAL CONGRES") 

.. The African National Congress 1U the Western 
r.-ovince standt! in realline8s to support you ... 

THE INDIAN STUDENTS (FORT HARE) 

"Birthright negatived by pro po 'led leglslatlon. 
A~ept no second place amongst other commuUlties. 
Strongly support protest and opposition to ensure 
its rejection. " 

THE PATlDAR SOCIETY (TRANSVAAL) 

"Heartily supporting prote'lt against Asiatic ,BIll. 
In :lians must be ready for a big sacrifice to oppose 
the 13ill. " 

Messages were also l"eceived from the following 
Transvaal Hindu ASSOCIation, the Transvaal Colo

nial Born Indian ASBociation,CasslID Adam, Pretoria, 
Transvaal Mamom Association, Transvaal Anavil 
Mandai, Middelburg Indian AssoClalion" Transvaal 
Tamil Benefit Society, Vereenigmg British Indian 
ASSOCIation. Potchefstroom Association. Northern 
TI-ansv'lal Indian Association; Pretoria British In
dian Association, Kanamla Muslim ASSOCIation, 
Pretoria; Pretoria Islamic Society, Transvaal IslamIC 
Congress, Young Muslim Association, Johannesburg, 
Zeerust Indian Committee, Koster Indian comumu
nity, Ermelo Indian community, Blremhof IndIan 
community, TransvJal Darjee MandaI, B.llfonr 
Committee, Transvaal Indian Football Asso~1dtion; 
Breyten community, Carolina community. Springs 
Association, Witbank Tamil Benefit Society, SoLlha, 
Johannesburg; Piet Retief community, Bethal Asso
ciation, Ventersdor(ycommumty, Lichtenburg com
munity, Grey town community, Brits Moslem So
ciety, Por~ Shepstone, Frere, New H<lnover, Chakas 
Kraal, Ladysmith, Tongaat, Nottingham RO.ld, 
Chairman AI'ya Samaj, Ladysmith; Dundee, Isi
pingo, Estcourt, Wynberg Indian community. Bha
rocbi, P.trys, Ebrahim Kotwal, JohannesbUrg; Moha
lIled 001'3, Johann('sburg; Ahmed VarachiJ, Johan
nesburg; M. H. Joosub, Pretoria: M. I. P<ltel, Johan
nesbUrg; J. E. Badsha, Isipmgo: Verulalll, Ch"lirIll"ln 
Sunatllan Dhl-am Sabha, Ladysmith; C1tairm:m, ?lIas
lem Library. Ladysmith; D.muhauser, RIchmond, 
Weenen, Somerset East" Kasandas S.mjl'e, Johannes
burg. 

W(T~EH" REPORT OF COX,JREH ~IEErI~G 

'Yt' exLra"t the r()lIo~ ill!! f"om report of llist Moud,,) 's 
ma'. ml'eling al'l earlng I~ the XtJ.lal Ir-.!I"e~s '-

.. Holl Ill' ill your thouFsnrls " was the afirieal bllZonro 
((lllh t.y the orgalllsers of the monster mas!' meetlUg of 
Xlilal IndIans 10 p·(\t~tt aga'n~l the ASiatic Bill. 

The Illrl'~ "all held in DUlbsn TO,,"D lIall 
and it seemed 10 lhe onlook~r tba' thera must have bct'n 
un inva~ion of llm'ban by ludltl:1s fro:u aU over thO' I'ro· 
"lUet'. From l,alf,psit SIX they CdlllC floodrng tn, repre
EI'II! iug every cia&;! and t. pe. LOIIg' tlt'fore the adual 
com'll' lIc~lIlent of tht' IDet'lIn)( tile 'ro,m Hall was pac l
ed from floor to ceihng, "hile huudred< were still "ailing 
ontside. 

Obvioualy the Indiana in Natal have 00>4<1 profollndly 
• 

stirred by the suggested Bill, and for onca all castes aDd 
creeds were nnit.ed in protest. Berobel and turbaned 
lllDd?!I sa~ down with tbe alert Enropeant'!ed young men 
horn In thli! conntry. The opanisatioll of the meetin" 
was spl~n:lltj, all crowding bei~g aVOided, the do)r~ b'ling 
clooely guarded j;hroughont_ 

Evidently ttringent precantions were beina taken to 
avoi I ho)hgani3m. A clo3El scru~iny was exer~ised on all 
allowed to enter the hall. There were a handful of 
Europeans, but (or the rest the view from the platform 
was of a Be" ot bro;vn faool interspersed With brightly 
colou red fI'ZZLS. 

D"splte the hnge crow;) and the eVIdent intense 
enthusia~m of all present, ever)thing was conductAid in 
perfect order. 

The mas:! metting h'ld certainly pr.>ved a tremend ... us 
triumph of organisation, and the Sp'lUSOI"S are to be con
gratulated 0'] the splendid fa~hlOu in wluch it was orj{a
nilled. Despite the huge cro.vdl! who clAmonred for 
admlssj('n there was no overcrowdl'1~ whatiloever, a'ld the 
few Europeans whoa'tended weri! tr~ated With the utmos~ 
c'lurtesy and consl ieration. All speakers were Itstencd 
to qUIetly alld attentlvelv. EVidently the most unlettered 
of tho3El pre,ent realised I he nece3sIty ror upholdin17 the 
status of bis ra~, an I responded accordingly. " 

Notes and News • 

ILAST Monday mght's protest meeting, held 
under the auspICes of the Natal Indian Con
gress, which had caused a t!reat deal of 

anxiety to the organism's who had to work against 
many odds vwing to the fact that there is an ehment 
at present m Durban which dehghts 10 smashmg up 
the good work done in the mterest of the commulllty, 
has proved to the hilt the very representative char
acter of the Congress aud it has also proved that 
when the hour of trail comes the Indian community 
is clpable of rising to the occasion These are 
bmes when thiS spirit Will have to be kept ever 
awake. As Dr. Malan has said. the Bill will go 
through. so must the community reply mostempha
tically that they will fight it through. While we are 
hopeful that wiser counsel will prevJ.II and the 
LegIslators Will not take the drastIC step proposed it 
Will. nevertheless. be wise for us to be preparell for 
the worst. 

The work of org.lnismg the abo-ve meeting was 
in the hands of a Bub-committee consisting of Messr3 
V. Lawrence, A. I. Kaje(', Satyadev and Messrs V. 
S C. Pather aud SorabJee Rustomjee (Jt. hon. 
Secretaries of the Natal Indian Congress) together 
With the able assistance of Advocate ?lfr. J. W. God
frey who hds recently opened offices 10 Du~ban .. nd 
has proved an asset to the local IndIan commnnity. 
The Committee was at work during the whole of 
last week daily until late <"t night m.klOg prepara
tions for the meeting and the reward of ita labour 
was in the brilltant success of the meeting. 

The ellthusiJ>ltic members of the Arya Ynvak 
Sabha who acted a~ vohlllt.eers were responsible for 
the peace and or,br th,lt prevailed in the m~eting 
and cr('Jlt is al:n due to the B)rongh Police nnder 
the Chief Constable W. Alexander who had 
played no small part in the work. 

The overflow m~etillg outside the Town H LlI 
in Church Street W.lS most admirably conducted 
simultaneously WIth the Town Hall meetmg by 
Messrs. A I. K:\jee, G. M. Pdtel, and S,tyadev who 
continuously addressed the gathering. A number 
of EnropE'J.ns .. Iso tnok an interesting part, in the 
Meeting on the iniquity of the 13111 untIl the Town 
Hall meeting had ended. 



k ['he ,fourth Qlllliv.ersary of the o.pening of the M. 
lK.r ,,000dJh,h ,i.ib.ral"\V > andl FarseeliRdatomjee- Hall is to 
~ke~,'J,l~e, ,.()npWedilIesdq8,next rthe,: 9th· mstant. 
-!J(b.~rJl~· i~ Ir.)O (dQUlllll- ,that, rUm young as well as old in 
-J)UtbanrulQ .olfu1ide; Durban:.BaNenvery greatly bene-
fitted by this most useful:institutitm which is the 
:iWQrk:;Of :.tihe{i late 1l3ai,iJ eJ!bai~ ,Rustomjee I Trust •. Mr. 
IR3Ilsee ,B.uet9DJjee"'\Yaf!l~he ,hea,tt and'sou}o<l>f this 
i~nstituti'lli :whew he , W.aB living and each anniversary 
d\'IlMJJJ1f1le"brated:,1Withl'greit Jenthilsiasm;, : .This "year 
71lhjJ-...ilWinrsarly.~ln.Or..donbt be: tlre,gIoomiell for,the 
'absence of the late Mr. Rustomjee. It is ne~ertheless 
. the' ,jacr.ed, ~utst oft evky, Jnaiarr in Durbati to 
linteres.li. hims.elf in this institl1tion,i 1.f not for 81nytbing 
else, to perpetuate the memory of the .late M~. , 

,Rlilloo,mJeef'ilM. ,.P~9:d W'lt.l :only_, done . -great ser-, 
J{iotl9rio:cJthe 'OOIDIl\unity' during J.lis..-jife ,time .but 
lit fttiU ser'Vi~g, the con:tJn,urlityr in. spirit through t.Jn3 : 
~nstilt]jlti(}n.f,\We hope, the-·;..aIlniversary, will.oo'.a 
"I'IWleJi!$£u~ l.one anQ' ilfhaJi1 it ,wi1l bave man~ more 
lInM .anniversaries. J - I . : .: ... " : 
I I '-I I 1 I.. Ii f t ~~ \ 

I,' THl!J PRdT~ST 'MEETING ! 
1\1 'tL thQ(i;lfi;,o -~I1(~E! :"'~tn~~~4 ~~e~ lIJ.eeting oj. 
Lf'll Natal Indians held last Monday night in the 

Durbari-TownHalCundeTf"@ auspices of the 

Natal India~9,P~ss ~8.l'ote!jj~f~¥f the Asiatic 
13ill will ha';e to adID.it wltiloutilie ieast bit of hesi
hlm0n ,!;thlitl 'the Id01:liisiOn? .'30 'lltriE(m; 1lM, TIle 
iik1l!may lliavel;oo ~a"-y ~'al'i tJ6~sioft1lbl:len: '()ro~ 
11 A~ ~tm~,~~-c~r~~~~ .~~ If c i~s~' 9~)~,~V ~~g~t, ilw 
jW·~~~\le" Pl-'~, ,Mv,~ r9Jt P11t~y~~: Phlp,a~~ql;l lhl1l!R 
~? ~~~~~:t? ~~~m ,a' 4~,,,-~;W~9~'-!lr"J ~g!'l' ,aI', Ith~ 
:rQw'~ ~UctQ J)E!) inJC';\ap!).bl~".I)f r3(Xlomnitldating:. il;· JaB 

itrwaa,:Gni ltha-t?nigh:t, -bn1r neVer ;&ave lW'~ at' any tim.e 
~ ~i~~,8~~dl~, (f~rlJ~,~~, iI!i~~i~? . ~~¥p€!~,~~ i~f9~i!~~ 
JrfoiS!~y.~~ so PY,~t;:§!8Wli~.ti ~~ 1\1'~ ~p~g1l-Y'1I mer~l.~, 
'~9\" ~~~e~!!~4" S!l$l},1-' I' llWflIMy;w, rn¥e,r r'S~!~:pf 
,c!rc,lL~s~Jl.~' )CQp.\tucte4 1\0 r, p.ea,e~ull}1, ~m1y 
-andr~ith<snch Isol1lmnitYl! ,The ,N a~ ffi'dnes6' ;tesifies 
'tQ'-this faet"4h tilE!- rfuUO'wiIig ~1fer-niS': ",i{t "Seemed 'to 
the dn1.6okei'tIiat tlIe'1:e htl1s't havleb~en' art iliyasio~ 
J6l'rih.tba~1! IS "'f" n.iial:\l:i iroill' '~liove~ tb~ .ir :~,~ c . 
'J.Qj J,~'J.f'l" 1CY."c rW'Jh'" J: "", T , '"? Lei', ",r') ¥?- :p 
~'rom naIf-past SIX ~ ey came floodmg lO, r~pr$lSe1i\1r 
ing every class and type. Long before tbe actual 

}('oJUm~R~~m-el}~ Rf,;t4~ ~e#R«, Ul;e ~9'Y,qr J.!~l! ']Was 
,I?~~ ~rq,)¥, fJ.<jl$WrW ,<l~nR-«' w~iJe rh,n1i\.!lr,IlQl;· .w~r.!l 
.atU~"·~ijWl /QJl,ts'~d~ ,Q~vjPul{ly l_theAruiiatis ,m 
NataLtiaveJ~Em;p170IoundlY' r.stirted by ,tli0' 8uggestid 

"J]Mli},' .. "ttid' fbI' 'Qfi~an f-eMtbs a.n&.:crooas1 W'ere unfti'd 
ill. 'Vrof~~ ; F. . I~b'~r lorganiBlj.ti6n of the' tiJ.e~ii& 
; lill"\-.;I Llfci. r :uA~r 'd'~oq:b :." ~'lj ( "l,IT I 
F r.1 ffh r~ ,r} ~,t!', l' ,ffOjY'- ,~p.¥, ,E11ng ~Y°:t~eq1 #l-e" 9PfP I 
iRe~ll{i-9l0~tfr :-~%I7!fle4 r~q.ropg:tlpl,lt .. -. •• l)esp;ite I 
.. j;4¥~~ ~~9Wi9. 3]id.lihe ev.ide.ntrintense, enthusiasriJ. . 
lM,aU }ilresent"everlYthlng wa~ c(}nductedJ in :perfe'Ct I 
order." !-I{l J~J.l '}Il J.I_ .. ~.u r _ J ~! ,.0:: if 

The President's -speech was marked with modera- ! 
JtlOIlt.( III galVe'a, resuma oft,the :Bill "€1X'(>la.iningIthe ! 

A. Laughton, K. C. His speech was verY.Bympa
thetie, 'Qud: typical of a· ~tuth' Britishel'J 1 l\:[~. 
Laughton did not express any opinion "on :th'e 
BilHtSelf but urged' ·t1:iUt~tli(P Indian's' shOuld be 
taken";nto cc)nsnltati&n'li-egarding We 'Bill arid that 
l!-l as ther ~Jlt¢ded; it was- ot1pre/3Sive .. Enrppeans 
!ili:?¥ld t!1~s~ to"JIa!lfpi"~Il' i~'f.qr '~WS .p9.fPQ~e:tpe 
~pe,a,k~r Su~g.esteq tp.,~t a, BQru:~ Bar o~ tl1re~ E~~
ile:P,ll1. 'I?PO;U!4 -bp ;appoiJlteg..,py .tbi}, QQvemment one 
to rwu-esent,ilie, views ,pf. EuroPellDSl another that t 
of the, Jn~ian,sl a~4 t~e tQiJ:~ M";'1I\Partial chairman • 
.14r. r~~qgllton »~eJf p.tf~r.cq W J;'~pre8ent Indlans 
on the Board and to do his b~t, W tnak~ tbe, Bill a 
~air 9Ijle,-p~ttb,3;t j~}l~ ~fre t,Q \>, ~PJ?piIl~ he. must 
be given a fref,1- ~lld" \J\~ t~, tnlggestion of Mr. 
r4-~gh,tpn ~s aJil ~lJI.P-ortan; 9M iWe/a,rj),,4e~l~gl with 
itseparatelY.J ',I' ,-, ", 0 " ,-(; 

AmQ~g t\1p ,¢,h,}r .J!luI:,opean SP()a.ke.rs th£>re was 
~Q"P:~pU~Q~ t\le ~~~ /J... 4:rp9W> ~bose sYtnpa~hy we 
;:v.erfl~lll~,tQ ~mllllt(, ~b,e .R~v. ~mo.D.t.though ,btiug 
I lu.ta.unch,su.pportel' of the present ,Government- on 
almost every question except the Indian. queatiol'l," 
hoped that,' tlie ]Jill :Woo'Id not be- 'pass\.>d, for it 
-\VtiV Id fjarpetnte :aldnjuSlliae.' , 1. ' ,; , 

,. 'fha Rev."'\1dhIf L; Dube sympathised ~tr tpe 
cause of the Indians on behalf of the Natives. ,The 
.~a,~r~s, B.l!id ':ip.e' ,$p~~:Jt!3tJ '~~~f' ~ ',s~~~r W~pr. in
~!l~tl,C~~ fI"1?1fl t):t~ R~~sep~rqO-S;Elr,l).lgeq~'f'P~r~'Y h~ 
f/jl9. frj~nfi~ -W IWP.k t.<? wn.uea.\!4n~l)1I hl)d 01Ut QOl1-
iiQlatiru'11>f hating the wh.ouMlf Illdia· to back :them. 
c" The re8GllloonIJ rwere"paSsell bne 1>elng.9: fOnn~l 
pl',Ote~t "",~nSj; thel;Bin aruHhe other tea$rming l4e 

"r~ques,~ fn'!d~ 'bY.' ~~, .coijl~~Ni f~r l:" ~~u~f 'T~h1e 
,.q~R£~ren.y.e" ~e .sp~a!f.er~ Wil' ,~~ lr~!:lqlJ1t\q~~ .~
~r,y:e_.cF~t~ .fP!-i·{i.4~ ,l"~k~!J:lt, P..l!Stlf,ved( .l?y, {~~:tn 
.tb:Qugh(so~ ~:£ ~e spfiBches ,were,ju~ a litUe tin/Wd 
tWlth'angel',l 'co, " ,,>it, ~" .• r. - , ,I ; 1 

, '~h~"~ ffi~~tiItg' W9~d, ~~ yei b,e~u" ~ v-ln,~ ~1l;yC~ 
-ka4 J~"n<?t p.!1~ ~f~tJ7' ~d ,py ~ ~nf~~u~ 
in<lidenHua~aj; th~ ;v:ety i~nd'f01' :whioh twol,of -etir 
·m-isguideli(~bl'ethren.l1Were Jrespohsible! IJfid 'I ' who 
-ahoul(&:nav~ 'kriolwn 'better. "Theik'objecf' waS not 
:~ ~~i;.ri '~li.f ~~~,?on~y ,~~~ctlti{~r~~~k '~~e ~ ~~k ( }~t 
"F~~eiIJ-g;~~c,c~~~~IIy p'!-r!w~ on rc1~~e ~p.\er~!fl,"p'f 
.t~Jl c~_m~ity. ~Jld ~Q.~-,: rhug~ ll~fea~ ;w~s r, liIuffi~ient 
lInnislmlent::Jfor thS1l41 " , , ". ." i ,.r j 

" 'Th~ WO'I"Jt of 1fa~sfngi.the resqlutions is now over 
:~nd'i~ i~ f~- ~e lhqpe~ 't~at ~th.e. J~l1i~tRf ~1r'~qt ~e 
caJl~~eq-¥> ,e-'il~, ,$~re." :~'4~ ~~Hv:A!trlean ,~~ 
J,}~g)(~Ju!qQuld wij:.J:I.otl,~ ~p.y: '!1~la.y, IlOaka .. fllrther 
l'eprestmtatiO'lllt .to. r.t.be! Unione ,.Go:vernment; for a 
"Round'fable,conferenoo'8ndif ;the: Uliion IGdvern
ment are at all....sin.cer.e-awl. .wi.sb.-t9 treat Intli:ms 
j~l(l~lf. we, teeJ ,~Wl¥P,llt ~lp1t t,hr~ :will a~~~~ t-o ,this 
re"q,u6s~'Wh£~ oy'no means is extravagant:' ' 

~~~~ ?,il;i~,o~J I~~u~a~d d~e!tLp..~o~ Etlie nec~es~~r i 
~!'~~~~~!ra9I~ ~~PJ:~}"7R-cte ~b,icll ~as:~l~6f1~r 9¥~P 1 ;,"'- ..,. 
r~1Wglfl'fEJ~ altA ~R-~~~lU~ th~ '~<?!le. .t,ha~ '~e com- 1 MR LAUGHTON'S SUGGESTION 

.. . 

munication betwe6Al" +pe '~n~i;a.n, an~, .tbe ,union I ". " ' 
Governments which is said to be still in progress I :t::\n;If.; It·' ~·~~ughtcin,~;1t. ,C., 'i;'weti-kno~ to 
;ffi¥ rp~»-~tri.n"p\"ilJ.IP1W,~,b~llt, ,~b~t <;.o.n,f~lilnce.,drhe I .llY 11, an~l,pi.qhly tespec.tell.by tJi'6 Indian:,c:mJ
r~~~j!J.iW~s ~Re,et:l~ ~.\iI.dw. j,n the fQllowing :worm: " I ' mutiit,r.' '1' He ha.ti Wksn a. \ ery active part 
':~:I forese6'!Worseltimes"an. ~re <fer nl'l, ood,· laxtty I "in,the 1.ndiaft 1J.hestiqn :in ~i8 days ~nd J.ta~ &l~YII 
~~d ·w_a!fJ:~-tJf'~b.dperation ;<!n'our p,art w~ll f"S~bfu~r~e ( . ~t6ad. ~,P ~r ~ 118t1~ , ...Qn,e: f?! ' Na .,in~mor\l;b'e' 1'~f1. 
~~s 'i~ a'l~~,e~ ~~",b~ ,Dt*!Y .. " .. Th~~e ,,,,re ~ot;ds i .In t~ dlfectolpn, if ,we ,aro, 1J.9~ ,~~k~D" .l¥3fI,t,o 

'~~,i~h,)9;v;efPi,FR-q~l!fl- ~1:t~l1J~ t;.akie ~o .h.~rt .. , If eiltcort Mr. Gandhi in tb. year 1896 from tha',boet 
Another speech of impOl:w.J}Jl~. ~E!I \PI\1) Af,Ul\. r F. '( .• ~llI1iGg':fr01ll India' itiUtlie'Lfdl~ 'Ad1:J:oM.i.fe·j~ob 



ft~~ pref~.~ ~~'W'f;S8, ~,c It<;~i~~ ,Ho,tJ!cl,: ~~iri:l<, ~o~ !n 
<HlI~~,.~ap9,. qyr~j _ 'Ill I,blp~s· ,r,o~, ,\fJ1I1I'~iI.lWIl 
JfOl"kBl'e, L bot,. lhe , oolllOlnJiitI' - jn,. 1 geotr.al. and 
the- wealthy :mllrcbauts 10 plJrtkutal". "ti! are of! opinion' 
(bilti ~t ill'elrttem'ely 'dim~ithf!~ n?t 1ttiUlllnptJSsible' to fiDil 
abf~r bfficiitJ and lwbtK<r~ !fat th~ ~oodreBl! Ul~nJ ~he "r;;. 
~~~' .on'~t Jqt1~, ii~~IiitJ,wb,rkt:':' ;P~i I~ c~d~' ~Ji.(p 
r.eplaQEI t.be9l! ,,,"QIIld. 11'11 ~hil\~ pe ,dftri~~!l~lltq .the ,coP,. 
grel!llo There i8;1ro~ever, a certain· 81lWfHlt of,idiasaMa.. 
faction ItmOngst· Ii few' 0(1 Mi" btetllren' 'sO'a:/i18f1 tIle 

prpsent Congr~ ~I~e~8." ,Wh~~ ~toci~~~',1,1~~y' ,Aa~ 
for that disaatis(actelOn we do not ~now. We are 
doubtful a'i ~~Bether -the!=~mselve8 koow. 

We kno~ of n~ ,~i~~v!ci? the Co,~~r~ w?~~er;s have done 
to the oomWoDity. Ti{~ lJ601 arJ dlSslMsffoo'tnhst then 
111m! ilDme, pen.onal grievl(tweg. ilf. B~ Boobl griet'litioes 
BbOold1oocSettiad in pnvate "nd notondpllbUo platforms. 

!,he ~IicY,?f ~~c;me .wh~ ~f~ ~~s~~I~fi,~~ rit~ t~f9"o~~~ 
In reQ'ard to our polrdcaF Q'rlevaz;t~ In tillS ,C9un~rv IS 
f, .. J 1 9, r) ,.. f 'll I 1 't 1 hR J' I ~ <' ~ 1 ,~ lis ... ,~ It!' • \..1.'! 1 

~~If, s.affi'J~ t.~tcP f ~,qOl~~rm~, ,,~~,\lRf A;!}i~~e 
ru'rQ~,1.4tl11lto SQQBd ~!Vo"'VQi9ft1~t t«e CQmlllllnh1 c\lna,,~f 
-the'wm kiind mereI1lbecausEt,o~, /!Om&! peraonaHIIJ'tli· 
iogs {jill !-lgJfti flat harmfM 'to tli~ elltise"forr t wbidt"lv&' are 

f~t~d 'a04"0 the c<>m/n 'nit' '?, '1fltlie cottgr,l \\rorke~8 
, !l "r,:..i '. L '" ,"« 'I'~ ,tt '" 1 J-','IJ, ,r,~" I,~r; .. 

, ~Vf ,~IJ""IJnICOp:1lJ}llI!~~ mN~s t.b.fY,~fe pe,z:~a,p:,!~ ''fIbJ.fl 
to'hA ta,lllJl.w ~8~,;, b~~,l;Ip..i~4~v!4P.al :h~.s I} ,rjg}lt ~~s.e 
he has a. peri!OJlQl gcie.vBnoe. ,to; aausa 'obst£llet1ortl in 'the 
work, C8tTiett,OB in tbe ioterElltlll ofJ tAe cOmmmiit.l'" 18nch 
I1U JiUdlvl~ai or If Bodf bf'irldividualsl1 ciln' 'otil,l be 'Coif. 
Sl1derecl' tr~,~rI/ t6' tbg co,! munll·', , wi h'a~','1ikrd' , 
m'uc~ 6{~Je ", N~~I :J~~7'j~9~~~~o~'~ItP!i~PA/~F4r. 
Indijlg, J-!~ag~, ", '.\"llf~Ju;e, peopl~ who cJllEIl1e, till) ~n.
-gress to ,sinkl its ,ideQtltyl and reoognise t.he JabovJ.l 1bodiell. 
lW&<woold feign &ilk' 'lth)l?~ llIds 'tilellUoligre!!SI' b~ 
f?pn~ I~~,~ln~ ip ~n~~hiJ~ !t~ 1~~~ t~m~ 'o~ f~S~~u~?!~a
_~l?n:, (, *ps it nqt ~r!l~trJI syr~~~ ~~~ il?JIl'l'1~Jlr, ~f~r 
since it came into ~Xlt~t!Wpe-? '~~Wl)Sd.IJ ~f Itll jlq.~F,.~~· 
/;Ords wiUclearly showl thatv i~ h.u. EUlT, wJJaJl pn:pose 
then' '8hottldl 8 'properly cl)lli!bi~lltpdl)oo]y lbai!ked1b}'l a. 
few individuals to Riak its identity, or even to re~o;?nil(e 'a. 
,b~Yi >'ha~ ~q~, :n~J P?~'~ ,i~?1~,o:~IjM,'4~Oh,~~, ~~~fJ!~o 
/r,v(<J bef<?.rp~ ,t!~(u.'Hi~ w.ulUlIJ. t\~, ~p,ngr~¥~L,w,'M,rf_mP.C.Ii1'M.tJ 
Wil <lQ,tqiq~ ,§\:IISj ~ II1eri} ,l/Iujl>9@g:, X9~~ ~hnJlJO..bj\..9I!e 
auB only -onc pqht;i'cal.hoily. { If l,beu,i&1l1l1' Pm'~t;¥fai:ltion 
Wit~' re!tsrd to We'work'er~ of thllt: !6orl~ It'iiB'rn 'tI1~ tiliaas 
'of' the' ln~tDbe~ "'wti6 ba've' 'all,,}," feil"Cthtiln ~'tl:llj e1l1~ce , - ~ b f', 1'~' - ,j, "'ti( r"tf-~_, .'-' :,Jllrt4.II~:'~ 9 ~ 
~~~" ,'1" 1¥;~tH meL¥! J .' IS JP,pP~?l'b~lt~'Ll")tL gfltJ~~ _,\it 
,n~~ Spnd.aY/l' J~~~lDg., 41Jl~ol}g~c,-If1l I}%VIr.IjJJ>I'q~~ QItr 
opulibn.'i.t' wiu be 1(llI.~qel1le1Dber8Jpre.eollJt.ab.heJ,jnEi1llm~ 
Jfo' lase! thei', :own aiscretiou' idJ etebtiug' -ttlelr"beW:'{)ffujKils. 
W Ii c~n only 'hoi thiit' tlie1-wm-'6e (gmiiea'11y Tfo6viUepce 
'to do' HIe rl 1t i~irirl.l!'J'·l "'ii, '·lJ "", bm. ,E[!n~19q 1(, 
'1. l ) ... '_ r ... J~:"~.!.!f '.::'l~ ... J\ 11 f/l,J ... ~L-,ll'l1JO 1/ ~9ih j,JI'p!J 

1, ('''' ! 1 'td :1) c) !H'11"'~I'~' '.:,Ir}- "- oj :"1~:,l!h 'f.l'~~ ~~J f 

"INDIA! tN1rtI&·IMFEitIALJ FAnLJAMRNT,« 
11_ l C 'J, c - J ;J ~tN])'iAN" .p:rns'O'N\,: ~1 ;,,)l q [J "llH"
[1£,) ""')'/ :rJ 't" .c",-;"rEl\l il! ~lll[dli!.s~I1(.nJ1J~ 
~ [' ,iLonl. Qli?i'i~r '~~!l ~h~ ~C;flMJYtemr ~-q,qiih ~ 
JtheJl~~ ~4.!\!lY j~;lfpr~iOAl.L'''!lre~~j~~ ~~ ~ 
arising out of aUegil<! ,~Pwr8n.Cf,S."m M~L~Rl. 
in whj,C{b}h~ Jgdg)!., ~~,,~at.edt'~9-cllim;. )e~(j;hat 
.~V~ilP~npalj\oPIi\ of,inA~n!~,~\'~m..fA¥ pt<p.riJ!RQ.~ 
b~ c~~l~I;1j lV~J:e lpI;,o~'eclll ;Up ~~laJl!ml~~lm~~~ 
~M re~olWPl1~tiQPsJ~'~.e ~n~ifl'i1,qMlij,qQWJll.H~ 
:\Vit~ r(;'spec~J t~, t;,he~ appp.lptIn!~p~ 1 o.f ,P1¥jl.~:vi'iitors 
qad ~f~ ca.rr~eal qt\t.atc ,~ul,ta~ lIwI J>t}Wr, lnw.an 
,pr~S()nfl~ .nd, ~h!'lt~1'J p~ )YOH\d~,lnyj1" t.her Qoy£ll',ll-
11l1en~ t!f ,Inma ,t~ ~"lp~ i,lIfih~r,!nye§t~!J.~IW9-_,tlJ.~ 
~xperje.QC~ o~ pt:]so~eQ})~J,di~ ~oJ§..JI-:;O"l :: 

The Earl of Birlw1.lt"ea.'!l, J3.es:r,~ru:~ Jf~ M,lJ:Ua...IJVAO 
·d* -; ~ J;' IL!!t, J!t.J 1 , I '.I. j '1 ~", .. Pl0-~b II). 
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was very indistinctly heard, was understood to say 
that as an appeal by the Indian gaoler was pending 
It would be undesirable to enter mto any dl8cussion 

• of the details of the evidence produced in the case 
or of the inferences whlCh might be drawr. from 
them. It was ObVIOUS that the findmgs of tb.e Court 
were disquieting, and, whether or nol they were 
materially modified as a result of the appeal, it was 
clear that the matter reqUIred, and would certainly 
have, thelcJosest conslderatior. by the local Govern
ment, the Government of India, and the Secretary of 
State in Council. . 

The motion was by leave Withdrawn. 

CONGRESS PRESIDENT'S SPEECH 

The fol\owing is the full text of the Pre:mlent's 
speech read at the Town I-hll meeting last Mond,LY 
lllght,-

Friends antI FeUow-Conntrymen,-We are as
sembled here to-night in our thousands as a first 
step to protest against the Areas Reserva.tion and 
Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) 
Bill popularly known as the AsiatIc Bill which is 
now before the Union Pa.rliament of South Africa. 
• It is a matter for great concern to us that a 

responsIble Minister of the Government has deemed 
it proper to refer to us as aliens and he said so 
becau~1'l there were many characteristics in which we 
differ from members of hiS race. For this reason 
he stateI'; that the Bill under conSideration IS neces
sa.ry His argument is both illogical and contrcl.uic
tory because he exempts the Mauritiau Creole8, St. 
Helenas, the Cape Coloureds, the Ca.pe M<l.lays and 
the Natives of S()uth Afdca from the provisions of 
this very Btll. We do not grudge these people their 
proud position, on the contrary we heartily c')n
gratulate them for being fortunate to be exempted 
from the operation of this Bill. Undoubtedly the 
Bill is designed to operate entIrely and wholly 
against ns as Indians and this is even openly ad'
mitted by the Minister of Intel'ior, 

Let ns examine the text of the Blll so that we may 
nnderstand what the effects would be if It became 
law. 

The Bill is diVIded into two main portIOns, one 
interferes with our l"Ights to own and lease land and 
trade, and the other deals With Immig,·ation. The 
first portion creates areas for residential purposes, 
tradmg pnrposes, or for both such purposes. The 
Minister may appoint a CommissIOn of not more 
than three persons to in vestigate and report upon 
the desira.bIlity of declaring an area for any clas!,! of 
persons at the request of an Urb.1n local authority. 
It goes without slying that any such Commissioll 
will be constituted of Europeans who wonld be 
expected to decide between the interestl' of their 
own class and the interests of another cbss or race 
of persons, and as they are human there can be no 
doubt they would lean towa.rds the interests of their 
class. Can there be any question that the class of 
persons constItuted of Europeans bring those who 
make up the Urban authorIty th'l.t t'ley as sllch 
authority and being in possession of the vote ca.n 
always look after their own p.1rticular interest but 
not so With the Indians who will be ab301utely at 
.the mercy of the white Government. 

The CommissIOn is given extensive powers to 
report upon the nature of any area for a class, the 
number, dimensions, the nature of filites occupied or 
ava.ilable, whether they would be afforded by the 
area proper adequate facilities for residential or 
tradmg sites, whether dlle and proper provisions 
eXist for water, lighting and Ranitary and other 
necessary services and whether it is deSIrable for 
the provisions of the' ~m;t:o be applied in respect 
of the area of the particular class. 

A.u. assurance for all' Urban autllority-~ f6r- the 

provision of the necessary services in a clasg area. 
is not worth the getting. 

In the country districts it is provided that the 
Governor-General may proclaim that no Indian shall 
buy or lease land more than thirty miles away from 
the coast and even within that thirty miles, areJ.S 
may Q0 proclaimed and we shall have to go int{) 
these areas. ~ 

I ask is there worse slum than V red'jdorp in the 
world, and segregateu areas whether called loc.ltions 
or bazaars in South Afr:ca are no better. It wOIfld 
be an education for anyone to viSit the loc&tions an (1 
bazaars In any of the Provinces and why are these 
places in such a neglected undeSirable and dlsgrace-

, fuJ condition, because the whit('l Urb,m anthonty, 
t under whose authority they are, give neIther hme 
nor money to the betterment of these p1.~ces. Even 
here in Dnrban it is a well-known fdct that the 
Indidns receIve very little in return for their con
trIbution to the Borough, 

It shall not be Iawiul for any pel'son to acquire 
immovable property or renewal of lelse oE immova· 
ble property except in his own area amI a pel'son of 
another class cannot h \"e or trade In the are')' of 
another than his own class. If a person holus im
movable property in an area outside his cla.ss are", 
~ may live in it, his children may inherit it, he 
may carryon a busmess if he already h.\S a licence. 
If he does not hol.l a licence, though he may own 
business premises outside his own area, he must 
acquire or tenant a property In his class area and 
apply for a !icen 1e. It does not follow in his own 
class area he can get a licence for the a~kmg He 
is stIll subject to' the discretionary pow~r3 of Licen
SLDg authority who mlY or III ly not is:me the 
licence according to his will or bncy, and we know 
the Town C,mncil as an Appea.l Board on very rare 
occasions goes agamst his decisions. 

MoreoTer the Bill empowers the Governor
General not only to proclaim areas but also to de
proclaim such areas in part or in whole which means 
,that even after an area has been proclcl.imcd and 
occupied, no sense of securIty iii enjoyed because 
'the Governor-General can deproclaim such area. It 
is clear the intention of the Bill is to oU'Jt the Indian 
from his present vested proprietary I ights and give 
him practically nothing substantial in place thereof, 
but virtnaUy makes hi.m a squatt.er and that at the 
wish and will of the Mimster. 

To-dlY Indians are by force of circumstances segre
gated. The Ltcensmg Officer has played ~n incon
siderable part ll1 it, as no fndians Cln obtain a licence 
in a European or semi-Eul'ope'ln locality. Indians 
realising th'lt they m4Y, if their luck was in, get a 
lIcence in an Indian are.t, made for it and in this 
way Indians have come to trade "nd to live together. 
Tb.ose who hve in European areas IDlY be counted 
on the fingera of the one hand. E:lropJ.ns in growmg 
numbers are inserting anti-A.slatlc claose in the 
D~eds of Trcl.nsfer. The Dllrbln L'md Alienation 
Ordinance decl.lmg With the un'llienated Ian 13 h l~ a 
provision enabling the Town Council to sell bnds 
in particular areas to plrticuldr cla~ of per3'lnS, an<1 
this principle has been extended to the other 
Boroughs and Town'lhips. In the circom'Jtance, we 
fail to !Ide how the Enropeans, even on selfish 
groun,ls, Cln ask for segregation of In,dians, for, the 
processes now at work on the part of toe Europea.ns, 
can, if they are in ecl.rnest, acheive their objects, 
without a Union Bill to compliment the p,'ocesses. 

The policy of raCIdl segregation is retrogre3~i ve 
and detrimental to the progre3S of human beings. 
It restricts the liberty and freedom of the class of 
persons and does not mlke for the development to 

I 
the highest degree. The clas3 of pers'Jns segregated 
become by restriction and in attention demorahiled, 
'feeling that beccl.use one clasi! is in power, it imposes 

I its will for its own benefit ~o the ~iliPb~u.on 1)f 
another class. It creates conditwns that IJld.ke-,ior 
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the hE'rding 'Of human bE'ings with nndesirabl~ 
conseqnencE'S of gr('3ter impoverishmt"nt. insanita
tion. ill-health and over-population. 

The Bill interferes \vitb private prQPE'rty. Indians 
are being deprived and are restricted directly or in
directly of their existing inherent rights as British 
sl1~jectll, and also in breacb of 88811ran<W8 anc} under
til'iing I{iven from time to time by the Government 
in Sootb Africa. that Indians lawfully resident in 
the COl1ntry will be fairly and sympathetically 
treatE'cl an.1 the existing rights safeguarded, and this 
waa alllo the nnclerllting between Mr. Gandhi and 
GE'lll'ra1 Smuts in UI14. 

The Immigration provisions are alarming. At 
present an Indian who outstays for a period of three 
years upon entering the port is required to prove 
his domicile notwithstanding he may already theu 
actually have his certificate of domicile. He is de. 
clared a prohibited immigrant and upon payment of 
a sum of money which by practice £31 (Thirty-one 
Ponnds Stg.) is found sufficient to cover and as Ul\ 
till now accepted, he is allowed to procure the neces
sary evidence and prove his domicile. Experience 
has shown that even this amount was not always 
easily obtained and our community is unaware of 
nny Indians forfeiting this deposit and absconding 
and rE'maining in the conntry; the community 
therefore sees no reason for the Immigration Officer 
being empowered to make the deposit anything up 
to .£100 (One Hundred Pounds Stg.) as this Bill 
provides for. 

This Bill further seeks to revert certain two dis
tricts of Natal, namely Utrecht and Vryheid to the 
Transvaal Province. Indians now in these districts 
will either have to return to Natal proper which to 
most of them is the Province of their birth, or re· 
turn to Inwa. 

All Indians ablolent from the Union on the 1st 
August 1925 will have to return to the ·Union be
fore :Ust July 1928 and after Hl30 no Indidon will 
be able to procE'ed to Inrlia. to bring his wife or 
children. If this is not interfering with common 
law rights and personal freedom I do not know 
what is? As to domicile, Indians including those 
born in the Union by their mere absence from the 
Union for more than three years at a time los6 
their domicile. This appears to be in conflict with 
all known laws as regards to domicile because this 
Bill takes away and does noh give effect to a man's 
legal intention as to his domicile. This also entirely 
takes away the present established right preilerved 
to an Indian by virtue of his certificate or domicile. 
What is to be done with a South African born In
dian who absents himself for more than thrpe years 
and thus loses his domicile? Where is he to go? 

This Blll spE'aks of prohibiting any person whose 
parents were at the time of his birth though la.w
fully rl'sident but restricted. to temporary or condi
tional rellidence by any law thE'n in force. Under 
Act 17 of 1895 large numbl!'l"B of Indians came here 
under terms of conditional residence and their 
off-spring the Natal born Indians numbering tho\!
sands born wit1lin the past thirty years may 
possibly be also prohibited immi~nts because at 
the time of their birth their parents were restricted 
to conditional residE'nce. 

With the stoppage of Immigratioll, freE' and res-
I tricted and with the departures for India, and by 
the death of India born Indians, the Indian population 
in the years to come, as a. result of environment and 
education in the country and of the association of 
Indians with Enropans are bE'coming more and more 
South African in character. 

Ladies and gf.'ntIemen, you will be asked this even
ing to lend-your _.support to the resolutioRi which 
are to be proposed .ind thave no doubt that they will 
be passed unanimously. WiY-mtlst be careful oo~ ~ 
indulge in any wild or CJ(trav~t ~l:mguage; 'ie 
~ttl'lt bOt utter unhal'ance'\i thou~ht& ~<nplore you 

to adopt a calm and dignified attitnde and show the 
Government that onr objections are based on equity 
and justice. We are British Indians ani we have 
earned a name by being lawabiding but no one can 
question our right to quarrel against unjust Jaws. 
As British subjects we have the right to claim pro. 
tl!'ction from the Governor·General as reprE'senting 
the King Emperor and we intend to leave no stone 
un turned in the matter. We are told that the Indian 
Governm ent is in commumcation with the Union 
Governm ('nt and we sincerely hope that the pro-

t posal of a Ron nd Ta bIE' Conference will materialise 
, into 80metning concrete. 

I forsclI worse times in store for us. and laxity 
and want of co-operation on our part will submerge 
us in a deep S6a of misery. My last words to you 
in this hour of National crisis are, "AWAKE," 
"ARISE," "and guard your honour and rights." I 
pray that Heaven's light which has been onr gnide 
will continue to be in the ascendant and that our 
legislatures may see the nnrighteollSnl'SS of this Billo 
and meet ant justice and fairplay to us unrepre
sented British Indians. 

INDIANS OF N.o\TAL 
IMPRESSIONS OF A BRITIBII VISI1'OR 

To one who had heen living in London, and there 
enjoying the friendship of fellow-studeuts and 
workers of many races and all colours, it eamA with a 
~hock of pain and surprise to meet tbl' different condi
tioll8 that prevail in South Africa. 

At firllt, while coming into contact only with the nnedu
cated Griqua and 'Xosa wQrkers of the dlamoud fields, 
they did not appear to be too nnreasonable, but on visiting 
Natal, with its large Indian population, there wa~ at 
once apparent the grave lack of nnderstanding which 
ahowed itself in the trnly astonishin~ lack of courtesy on 
the part of Europians in all their dealin!ts with those very 
courteous people. As knowledge of the past BulIerings 
of the Indians under the indenture system, and their 
present only less acute and incre!l.sing disabilities grew, 
amazement paosed to deep indignation and shame, so 
that it was with real joy that the invitation to join in the 
protest against the Asiatic Bill was accepted. 

But it was only just to try to understand the attitllde 
from the other side, (or all conditions here are so unlike 
those of London. In this couutry there exists a medley of 
many races, representing every swge of civil~ation, and 
the Tilling race hue been betrayed by their own habit of 
judging sl1perficially by externals; a habit born of the 
materialistic age that ii, or shonl:! be, of the paot. Today, 
every man must find his own level, not by his complexion, 
but by his type of mind and quality of sonl, eacb striving 
to reach the highest itandard of his own racial characte
ristics. But to recognise these qualities, thought and dill
crimination are needed, and whtle deep thought requires 
too mnch elIort for many to make, dIscrimination is Itl
most impossible for the un travelled accepter of prejndices. 

Again, most Europeans also are IInl'feri ng, dLEtressed, 
aud harrassed by world conditions, and above &11, the 
economic problem, and f'liling a sollltion, it is a weakness 
of hnman natllle to lay tbe blame on con venient ebolders 
and then to deal firmly with the scapegoat. Apparently, 
the Enropaans are. on the whole, qnite sincere, and be
lieve they have fOlUld the correct solution to the pro
blem of the economic salvation of tbeir own race, 
but thpy have no imagination, their love is not wide 
enough, and they have not reahsed that the world is one. 
and tbat no race can koow peace and contentment untiIl 
all bave justice. 

It is ofteu stated that the Indians of Natal have not 
reached the while man'a level of civilisation, as if white 
men wpre alI at one level, and Indians alI at. another. 
India had reached bigh leVl'ls before tbe white man had 
appt'ared on the earth, bnt it is true that cultured Indiaos 
in Natal are a small minority, and the majority would 
never have come to these shores had they been in a posi
tioq t,o ~ 6uJ.tnre at home. Reepol\sibility for the 
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